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Goodhy, My Fancy'
To Be Annual

Statistics Reveal
Enrollment Up

I

Rules for
Car Parking

Juniors to Picnic
At American Lake

Homecoming to Be
I
.
The junior class picnic has beeni
scheduled for Saturday afternoon, King; So Will Male
Campus parking stickers are Oct. , according to information
still available, free of charge, at released by Dick Thayer, class
the bursar's office. Every student president. Marian Roberts has been With Longest Beard

£ Aflb .JUIIILUL QLI.A UWlifli 11ttLU1A 1

Second Janitor.

I Jim Nelson appears as Telephone
I Man; Marjorie Casebier as Woody;

Sue Swayze as Agatha Reed; Arlette Terrien as Ellen Griswold;
Jeannette Wilson as Professor
Birdeshaw and Mardell Hodges
as Jo.
Peter Misner takes the part of
Dr .Pitt; Don Haas as James Merrill; Bruch Berney as Professor
Diggly; Russell Barber as Matt
Cole; Dick Thayer as Claude Griswodd and Virginia Weeks as the
I first Merry Lark.

car that is parked on campus for Iappointed general chairman for Homecoming celebrations honormore than an hour should have a the affair.
ing the alumni f CPS will be held
sticker for identification purposes. 1 The outing, which will begin at I Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Gerard Banks, bursar, stated 1:30 is to be held at American I Oct. 21, 22 and 23. Preparations
that the following regulations in lake. Those desiring transporta- for the many homecoming events
regard to campus parking must • tion are asked to meet at one which will center around the
be observed by the students: (1) o'clock in front of the SUB. theme of "All Ashore in '54," are
Park only in areas where parking Luncheon will be served pot- under the direction of Donna Van
space is provided: (2) do not park luck style with everyone, with Winkle and Bob Higley.
in areas that would block the flow I the exception of the drivers of
I
The Homecoming queen will be1(P5
of traffic; and (3) do not park in the cars, providing one dish. En- selected from candidates nomispaces provided for administrative tertainment including softball, nated by each sorority and the Inand faculty personnel or in spe- volleyball and swimming will be dependents. The queen, chosen by
cially designated areas for re- available for those wishing to par- male members of the student body I
Wives and husbands of students Detrick, Rose Mary Needham,
served parking such as the quad ticipate.
during convocations Oct. 12 and
area in front of .Tones hall.
Although this is the first year 14, will be crowned Thursday eve- attending CPS will be entitled to Bess Rugledge, Dave Ernst, Lynn
A warning ticket is usually is- that the junior class has planned ning before the first performance l imited ASCPS activity cards, Cen- Green, John Ramsey, Jim Nelson,
tral Board decided at its meeting Professor Arthur Frederick, and
sued for first offenses. Subsequent such an outing, it is believed that of the homecoming play.
Dr. R. Franklin Thompson.
last Thursda'.
violations carry a fine of $1 which the event will enable the new and
The king of homecoming festiviMembers of the publications
is assessed against the student's old classmates to become better ties will be chosen from entrants I The limited activity cards will
cost $2.50 and are on sale at the committee incthde Evalyn Emart,
college account. acquainted.
contest
in the beard-growing
bursar's office. The holder will Tamanawas editor; Terry Schick,
which started Monday. Sorority
be entitled to all ASCPS activities, Trail editor; Bob Burglin, pubpresidents and queen candidates
including free admission to all licity coordinator; Jim Nelson,
will judge the entrant who has
home games, reduced rates for I John Ramsey and Lynn Green,
the most outstanding beard to buses and movies, and the CPS ASCPS officers; Ed Garrison and
I
reign as king. Nancy Wagner and
Accompanied by four of his ge- dents who went along with him
Trail. The holder will not receive Dr. Julius Jaeger, advisors.
The attendance committee will
ology students, CPS Professor were Gerald Sweeney, Jack Stark- Cecil Bell are co-chairmen for the the Tamanawas.
contest.
consist of Lena Churchward, Lar Norman Anderson spent four days weather, Lawrence Jensen, and
Central Board ratified the folry Katuzo and Kathy Kaer.
Thursday and Friday evenings '
in Utah taking part in a field trip Richard Fowler. The trip gave
lowing appointments:
g
Central Board is theoverning
the
homecoming
play
will
be
preduring the past summer. The fifth these senior geology majors and
The student activities commitContinued on Page 3
annual affair of its kind, the jaunt their professor a chance to look at sented in the auditorium at Jones
tee Will consist or Lynn Green,
was under the auspices of the In- some of the outstanding geologic hall. This year's play, "Goodbye '
My Fancy," is under the direction Dick Thayer, Chuck Kruger, Juris
ter - Mountain Association o f structures in the United States
Macs and Ron Brown.
They viewed such sights as coal of Martha Pearl Jones.
Petroleum Geologists.
Ken Kihzei was approved as
Donna Detrich and Sam Glass
This four-day excursion beganand oil wells, and natural gas and
uranium mines. Their trip started are working on plans for a coke student advisor to Rally commitnn the morning of Aug. 25 and in Price, Utah, located 125 miles dance to be held Thursday eve- tee.
I
was completed four days later.
The student affairs committee I
southeast of Salt Lake City, and ning.
Friday afternoon CPS sororities .will be headed by Chuck Brown.
This marked the third year that ended at Bryce National Park. It
Anderson has gone on the trip.
Bob Burglin was appointed to
will hold their annual football
w
However, this year was the firstas an outdoor classroom affair, game. A pep rally preceding Satur- the position of publicity coordi- I
with meals consisting of chicken
time he has taken students along and sirloin steaks.
I
nator.
day's game will be held Friday.
with him.
The senior representative to the
Campus tours, open house and
)Anderson's first one or two
Saturday afternoon luncheon Judiciary council will be John I
The trip was primarily for pro- meetings of his geology club will
fessional geologists, but students be to organize and plan the activi- highlight the schedule for return- Chapman. John Vipond and Eve- I
were encouraged to attend. An- ties and membership of the club ing alumni. The three-day activi- lyn Dodge will represent the ju— derson commented that "we were I for the coming year. Their meet- ties will be climaxed by a parade, nior class. Representing the sophomores will be Bob Kinch, Mike
the only school that had students ings are held every Wednesday game and dance on Saturday.
Trophies will be awarded for Matern and Sibyl Enchede.
on the trip. They all got a good at noon. Further information reThe convocation committee will
chance to see what a real live I garding the club can be ohtaiei foats, stunts and marching units
Elberta Conklin, Donna
L
ioninued on Pae 3
geologist looked like." The stu- i from Anderson.

Students' Wives, Husbands
T 0 Receive ASCPS Activity Cards

I

* UTAH USED AS OUTDOOR CLASS
BY GEOLOGY PROFESSOR, STUDENTS
I

I

I
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!1'Lt MAN ON CAMPUS
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AEWS
OF THE

GREEKS
Sharon Joy, Chi Omega pledge,
announced her pinning to Dale
Klint of Sigma Nu with the passing of candy taffy. Monday Chi

0's will have a fireside with the

Phi Delts.

Newly initiated members from
the Pi Phi spring pledge class are
Marjorie Jensen, Elly Snyder, Janet Stapleton, Gayle Taylor, Jeanne
Tudor, Mary Vlahovich and Joan
Youger. Elected president of the
Pi Phi pledge class was Mary Ann
Mikee. Others officers are Arlene
Brech, vice president; Donna
Brinkman, secretary; and Marjorie Fish, treasurer.
Pledges of Alpha Phi held the
first sneak of the fall sethester
last Sunday. It was a successful
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sneak, according to LaVonne Eggert, Alpha Phi pledge class president. Other officers are Janet Dahl,

vice president; Estiline Stevens,

secreatry-treasurer; Jevia Rutt,
scholarship treasurer; Marilyn SisRepresented for national advertising by the National Advertising
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Last Sunday Delta Delta Delta
"I always put a desk at both end of the classroom—confuses heck
New ork, N. Y.
initiated into membership Virout of those students who are always sitting in the back row."
ginia Weeks, Donna Mitchell and
Mardell Hodges. Last Friday, following the frosh one-acts, Sigma
Nu and Tri Delt pledges held a
T'.;i
i;-,- 4-h; JtdL VViI1
,11
4-hi-,
fireside at the Sigma Nu house.
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Choir to -Perform
At Seattle Church

A Three-Fold Purpose...

I-"--'"'-'.Y

~

believes are the three goals which a college or university
n.ewspaper should strive to achieve if it is to fulfill its obligaThe CPS Adelphian Concert
tions to the students and the college. These objectives deal
with school -spirit, public relations and work in the field of I Choir, under the direction of Dr.
I Bruce Rodgers, is at work in prejournalism.
Throughout the year, the pages of the Trail will try to cap- paration for the year's coming
ture in printing the true spirit of the college. This can only be musical activities. The choir's first
accomplished by reporting the events of all campus groups— concert will be sung on Oct. 21,
the students, faculty and administration. These three units, in the First Methodist church of
sometimes working harmoniously, sometimes not, reveal the Seattle, where they will be singspirit of the college.
ing for the World Council of
Proper college public relations play a vital role in bringing Churches Visitation Team.
additional students to the campus of CPS. By sending copies
Again this year the choir is takof the Trail to Washington state high schools, students at
these schools will begin to associate themselves with CPS ing their annual tour which will
be from March 24 through April
before they decide what college they will attend.
7 The itinerary for the trip will
Finally, the Trail will be a workshop for students planning be planned and announced at a
to make their career in the field of journalism. Only by wdrk- later date.
ing on a newspaper can journalism students learn the techMembers of the choir this year
include Milicent Bulato, Delores
niques of newspaper writing and publishing.
If these objectives are reached, this page believes that the Crandall, Shirley Dickinson, June
Trail will have fulfilled its duty as the official publication Kilgore, Anitra Lowman, Carolyn
Newhouse, Janis Parten, Janice
of CPS.
_________________________
Pittman, flylla Rockey, Bess Rutpage

-

0

On the Right Road

-

Rally Comm Picks
Dorn, Baker CPS's
Yell King and Queen

Ed Dorn and June Baker have
been selected by the Rally committee as yell king and yell queen,
announced Jerry Hulscher, president. Chosen as duchesses on the
yell squad were Sharon Walker
and Jean Weigle, and as dukes,

Bob Weeks and Mary Matson.
Rally committee is a student organization created to promote and
coordinate spirit activities. It is
composed of three representatives
from each fraternity, sorority, and
the Independents, and three elected officers.
The other elected officers are
Bonnie Jordahl, vice president,
and Sue Ellingson, secretary-treasurer. Senior advisor to the group is
Ken Kinzel.

-

-

Larry Catuzo of Sigma Nu announced his pinning to Glenna
Weiss of Anchorage, Alaska, and
formerly of CPS. Another Sigma
Nu, -Bob Burglin, announced his
pinning to Nadine Thompson.
Theta Chis traveled to Cheney
to see the Eastern-CPS game last
Saturday. Monday evening they
had a fireside with the Pi Phi'ss.

Carroll Schick was elected pres-

-

ident of the Phi Delta Theta pledge
class. Other officers are Dale Wirsing, vice president; Les Snyder,
secretary-treasurer; and P a u 1

Liewellyn, warden. Last Saturday

members, pledges and their dates
attended the theater to see "Gone
With the Wind."
Kappa Sigma's annual waffle
breakfast is scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 17 at 10. Given in honor of
Besides its other activities, Rally the sorority pledges at CPS, Kapcommittee chooses the cheer lead- pa Sig pledges will serve the meal.

ers, and sponsors pep rally and
half-time entertainment. Plans for
Men are so constituted that
ledge, Laureen Sakugawa, Pat the year's coming activities are in
every one undertakes what he sees
Smith,
and
Joan
Stamey,
sopranthe
process
of
formation.
. . .
another successful in, whether he
oes.
has aptitude for it or not. — Goethis campus ? School Tenors a r e Dale Bailey, Ed
the.

"Man, what's happened to the kids at
spirit is really booming !"
Coy, Harvey Denton, Ken MarThese exclamations and similar comments could be heard solais, Tom Martin, and Ron Newlast week as students chatted about the week's activites over gard.
Bassesinclude Jim Anderson,
cups of coffee at the SUB. For something had happened at
cPS of which the upperclassmen could not grasp the sig- Arden Chittick, Jim Elliott, Dave
Ernst, Doug Evans, Jim Giesy,
nificance.
The Indees had a record number of students at their first Bob Kinch, Pete Misner, Frank
and Stebbins Rohrback.
meeting, a large group journeyed to Deep Creek's open house, Niwa
Others a r e LaVonne Eggert,
and a freshman class valiantly defended their bonfire, only to Maureen Prawitz, Marilyn Sachs,
see it go up in smoke. But what is noteworty is the fact that Eleanor Snyder, Sally Stark, Marthis ambitious class built it back up again as soon as the ashes garet Tucker and Nancy Wagner,
altoes.
of the old fire began to cool.
Then there was the football game with PLC. Organized
by an active Rally committee, CPS students gave their whole- Kappa Phi's Hold
hearted support to the Logger gridiron squad. Other groups
have reported the same thing—the campus is alive with all Annual Rose Tea
kinds of spirit and activity.
The annual Kappa Phi Rose Tea
Yes, it looks like a good year for the College of Puget Sound. was held at the residence of CPS
-

-
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son on last Sunday afternoon from
3 to 5. The purpose of the tea was

to acquaint the old members with
the n e d Methodist Prefernce
women on campus. The group invites all interested women to at-

tend.
The new officers for this semester are: Anna Mae Morris,
president; Sib Enchede, vice
president; Rosemary Needham,
program chairman; Kathy Jones,
chaplain; Shirley Nelson, recording secretary; Jeannette Wilson,
corresponding secretary; J o a n
warren, treasurer: Ruth Brown
historian; Margie Casebier, mem-

bership chairman; Beverly Wilcox, publicity; Pat Smith, song
leader; Pat Thompson, art chairman; Elberta Conklin, social chair-

man, and Nancy Wagner, service
chairman.

Large Indee Group
Holds First Meeting
The Independents started the
year out with a turnout of 96 students at their first meeting, many
of whom were enthusiastic freshmen. This was encouraging as it
was the largest group CPS has
had in the last few years.
Anyone interested can open the door and check the new improvements on the room, which include
a new paint job, new shelves,
drapes and lamps. The next item
will be a new rug.
Professor and Mrs. Peterson are
joining Dr. and Mrs. Phillips-and
Ivir. and Mrs. Goman in advising
the group.
The Indee's social calendar is
eilled. First on the list is the picnic
Dct. 2 at Pt. Defiance. Secondly
:omes Homecoming, for which
many plans have been made. An-.
rlually sponsored by the Indepenlents is the Sadie Hawkins dance
ov. 6, which is an all-school
lunction.
Just before Christmas vacation,
the group will tour the hospitals
and rest homes Christmas carolLng.

North End

Bowling
—Open at Noon-

Don Sunquist

26th AND ALDER

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given
Special Attention
DAMMEIER PRINTING Co.
911 Pacific Ave.

-

BR 8303

*

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
929 Commerce

MA. 5665

"Your College B-ank"

CENTRAL BANI
6th Ave. at Pine—K st. at 19th
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

ART RANDLE MOTOR CO.
6th Ave. and So. Alder
Where You Can Buy, Sell or
Trade with Confidence!

BUDIL'S
FLOWERS

*
2616 6th Ave.

MA. 3890

PATSY'S
Grill & Fountain
*
FISH and CHIPS

FRIED CHICKEN

BOWLING INSTRUCTION
ANY TIME

SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS

*

*

36th and Proctor

-

PR 9155

2811 6th Ave.

MA. 9000

-
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Loggers Whip Eastern; Meet Western Saturday
CPS to Battle
WWC Vikings;
Beats Eastern
Coach John Heinrick's undefeated football eleven hits
the road once again this weekend when they trek to Bellingham to meet the Western
Washington college Vikings.
The game will count in the
Evergreen conference standgs.
The Viking team was humiliated by CPS last year 33-0
and undoubtedly C o a c h Chuck
Lappenbusch's gridsters will be
out for revenge. The Vikings are
always strong and tough to beat
in their own lair.
Coach Heinrick's thin squad
ay be bolstered by the return
I two lettermen who were inured in the first week of practice.
uard Gerry Murdock might be
eady for the trip and end Shelly
ararien has recovered from a
houlder separation. The status of
0-captains Warren Logan and
ay Boyle still is in doubt.
Joe Stortini will probably start
t the quarterback spot for the
oggers. Fleet-footed Dale Meshke
nd Rich Dodds are certainties at
he right and fullback positions
espectively. The starting left half
pot is wide open with Don Parons, Dave Groche and Mary Maney battling it out. The hard-runing Parsons, qfreshman from Cenralfa, has a slight edge at the
Inthe line, Tom Glump and
hil Yant will be at the ends; Bob
atterson and Dick Graham at the
ackles; Dick Hansen and Bob Mithell at the guards and Bob Ehrenei at center.
Dale Meshke plunged into the
nd zone from one yard out for
he first of three CPS scores, and
he Loggers went on to blank the
astern Washington College Sayges 18-0.
A 45-yard gallop by Joe Stormi took the ball into the Eastern
1-yard line. Five plays later
eshke bulled his way over for
ix points.
CPS manufactured a 60.-yard
rive in the third period with Wes
ruitt, sophomore halfback from
oldendale going the full two
ards for the score.
In the final period, end Phi]
nt recovered a fumble on thc
astern 15 to set up the third Loger TD. Four plays later Joe Storini went the final yard on a quarerback sneak.

I

Avenue Shoe Repair

'TALKIN' IT OVER'
• with Ron Frank

Wives, Husbands
Get ASCPS Cards

How successful will the College
of Puget Sound football team be
this fall?
This is the question that most
Logger fans are stall asking even
though two games have been
played. The 7-6 win over PLC and
the 18-0 blanking of Eastern Saturday night at Cheney give CPS
fans a somewhat clearer indication
on how the Loggers will fare.
Tremendous improvement in
the offensive was shown at Cheney Saturday as the Loggers
scored three times. Fleet footed
Dale Meshke and other CPS
backs began to gain yardage in
large chunks. In the PLC game,
the offensive was almost cornpletely inept.
Comparative scores do not mean
too much to anymore but it should
be pointed out that the highly
touted Whitworth Pirates tripped
Eastern 27-0. This means on a
comparison of scores the Loggers
and Pirates are fairly close. The
Oct. 16 battle here with the Pirates
probably will be about the most
important game of the year. Coach
Jim Lounsberry of the Bucs figures
that his Pirates, Central and CPS
would battle for the crown.
Coach John Heinrick believes
that his Loggers still need lots of
work before they'll be able to take
on the likes of Whitworth and
Central. The steady improvement
of the Loggers, however, certainly
must be a source of satisfaction
to the gray-haired mentor, for he's
had several injuries to players
which have caused him a great
deal of anxiety over his title chances.
The major blow came in the
PLC game when Co-captain
Warren Logan Injured his knee
in the fourth quarter. Logan is
now hobbling around on crutches and is out Indefinitely. His
loss is being felt very deeply at
end since letterman Shelly Oararden is also hurt. Gerarden received a shoulder separation in
the first week of practice, but
the Renton sophomore hopes to
I be ready to go this week.
One of the reasons for the Loggers' slow starting offensive machine has been the loss of threeyear letterman Gerry Murdock.
Murdock suffered a head injury in
practice. The medics feared that
Murdock would have to quit football for good but it seems that
the Menlo boy may come back.
Feeling much better, the Loggers'
great blocking guard may be in
the lineup against Western Saturday.
If the CPS eleven gets a break
from "old man injury" and continue to show improvement, the
Heinrickmen could grab the Evergreen title away from those ambitious Whitworth Pirates.

(Continued from Page 1)
body of ASCPS. It is headed by
Jim Nelson, ASCPS president.
John Ramsey serves as vice presi-.
dent and Lynn Green is secretary.
Other Central Board members
include Bill Couch and Donna Van
VTinkle, senior representative;
Margie Casebier and Chuck Arnold, junior representatives; Cecil
Bell and Dick Price, sophomore
representatives; Gayle Switzer
and Jim Basset, freshman representatives; Terry Schick, Trail;
Evalyn Emart, Tamanawas; Bob
Wright, Deep Creek; Liz Regester,
WAA; Peter Misner, drama; Rylla
Ruckey, music; Frank Johnson,
forensics; Bill Medin, men's intramural; Sue Swayze, AWS; Ellery Capen, Gerard Banks, bursar, and Dean John D. Regester.
Central Board meetings are held
every Thursday at 10 a.m. in the
SUB lounge. All students are in-.
vited to attend and contribute their
views.

TACOMA

Service While You Walt

ROLLER BOWL

2703 6th Ave.

Make a Date - Let's Go
ROLLER SKATING

*

*

Parties Arranged for School
Groups

7455 So. Tacoma Way
HIllside 4798

TI1....f.

Dale Meshke
Heading this year's crop of
backs is Dale Meshke, 185-pound
returning letterman. Meshke, a
junior, started off the year in a
spectacular fashion by returning
the second half kickoff against
PLC 79 yards for the only Logger
touchdown of the evening. Meshke,
a White Swan high school product,
is rated one of the top backs in
the conference.

five feet ten inches, and weighs
170. A real asset to the CPS grid
machine.
Don Parsons
Making a strong bid for a starting position, Don Parsons, a freshman, hails from Centralia. This
husky 182-pounder gives CPS a
solid bench strength.
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WASHING TON
HARDWARE

SPORTS SHOP
Sweaters for Guys and
920 Pacific Ave.

Gala

Mary Manley
A valuable addition to the roter this fall is Mary Manley, who
transferred f r o m Grays Harbor
Junior college. This little 155pound package has the ability to
go all the way from any spot on
the field. He's one of the fastest
men on the squad. Although a
newcomer, he moved right into the
Heinrick system and nabbed a
starting birth.
Rich Dodds
Raring to go this season after
being out with a severe knee injury last year is Logger fullback
Rich Dodds. Besides his fine blocking and running, Dodds' defensive
talent brings rave notices from
sideliners. A tremendous allaround performer at Centralia
high school, he stands a stocky

KARL'S
MEN'S WEAR
Home of BOTANY "500"
Clothes Offers You

A Ball Point Pen
* HAMBURGERS
* FRIED CHICKEN
* SPAGHETTI
* STEAKS

(Nationally Advertised)
With Every $10 Purchase or
More
Selection of Fine FLANNEL
SLAC1S in All Colors
McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

*

E-X-T-E-N-D-E-D

BEN DEW'S PATIO CAFE
—FOOD TO GO6501 6th AVENUE

SKyline 5555

C R-E-D-I-T

*

Karl's Men's Wear
940 Pacific Ave.

$OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BY

COCA-COLA BOTFLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH.
• v.g..*.r.d Uod..t.

© I93. II( COCA-COLA COMPANV
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ROTC Starts Stepped -up Program;
Rifle, Drill Teams are Organized

Tuesday, October 5, 1954
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!FC Issues Ruling
____ On Board Notices

A new program in the ROTC 1 Pack and Lt. Whitaker took 25
•
'•
'
dpartment this year is to get all sophomores
up in a C-54, with
j
Ø
'
the cadets into -the air with ap- the remainder of the class sched. •
.
.
proximately 2,000 combined fly- uled to fly before the end of Oc*
- :i
•
'ing hours, announced Major Rob- tober.
ert C. Owen. head of the air force
.
This program is designed to
.i%
.
ROTC detachment at CPS.
r i e n t the cadets in the meLast Friday was the first stage chanics of flying and to give them
/ . '
.
o this program when Major Owen a chance to handle the controls
and Major Hack took the junior of various ariplanes.
.
______
' >:
and senior cadet officers up in a
•
Rifle Team
C-47. The same day MATS, Capt.
Under the direction of Captain
: .
______
Pack, who said, "we're going to
• have the champion team of this
aaJ __________
area," the ROTC rifle team has
I
begun practicing for the year's
j,
larlc Olsen was chosen presi- cornpeittion.
dent of Todd hall in last ThursChallenges have been accepted
day's election. Olsen is a junior from schools as far away as Notre
•;•;
from Ilwaco, and is majoring in Dame and Cornell with many
business administration.
more being scheduled:
This year the team will use
Cecil Bell, a pre-medical student, won the vice pCesidential 12 new model 52 Winchester .22's. EMITTING MELLOW TONES are the College of Put Sound's new
nod. He hails from Richland and They will do their shooting at the barbershop quartet. dalling themselves the Kord-Kings, the swinging 1
I foursome are (left to right) Larry Wilson, John Howell, Bob Erickson
Point Defiance rifle range.
is a sophomore.
CPS is trying to get the A.F. and Doug Evans.
Todd hall's new secretary is Ron :
R.O.T.0 area championship rifle '
Usher, a sophomore. A graduate
of Highline high school, Usher meet at the Point Defiance range,
said Pack.
l)lafls to major in business adminDrill Team
istration.
A new activity this year will be
A freshman from Spokane, Don
Mo]ler, was elected treasurer. Mo!- a ROTC drill team. They will be ,
.
.
By JOAN WALSH and VIRGIN
MARUCA
icr was
candidate for freshman I equipped with special gear, includclass president and serves as vice ing military rifles, white gloves,
Last year CPS students attending one of the last convopresident of the Methodist youth 1 leggings and helmets. Under the
cations, witness&l the performance of a most welcome addifellowship in Washington and direction of the cadets, the drill
noithern Idaho. He is a pre-theo- team will perform in parades and tion to the campus—the Kord-Kings, formerly of Everett
drills representing CPS.
lOgical student.
and now of CPS.
.
Paul Fitzsirnmons, a pre-theo0
The
novelty
quartet
was
given
encore
after encore by the
logical student fro m Pomeroy,
Was chosen historian. He is a
. student body, and as one of the members, Doug Evans, a
sophomore music major, puts it,I
freshman and holds the position
•
of Christian Faith program chair"we had such a good time and among his instrumental repre. .
man in the state Methodist youth
Approximately O students have such a good lunch, that we just toire.
The group came out with third
fellowship.
.
enrolled for CI'S fall semester decided to stay."
.
Still to be chosen are four rep- I classes from foreign countries,
This year finds the Kord-Kings, place when they entered the Allresentatives, one from each floor which range from far off Athens, 1 Doug, John Howell, Bob Erick- Northwest '- Barbershop Quartet
of Todd hall. The five officers and Greece, to nearby British Colum- son and Larry Wilson, freshmen, contest in Forest Grove, Ore., last J
four floor representatives make bia.
staying at Todd hal!. All four have year. They were the only highup the executive board of Todd
Two students who are from made plans to graduate from CPS schoolers entered in the contest,
halt.
Greece are Peter Simitaek, from where Doug, John and Bob are T h e y -also entertained at fairs,
The nominating committee was Athens, and Costas Koukiakis, music 'majors and Larry is in pre- clubs and organizations and at
other schools while attending high
headed by Dick Shorten.
from Canea. From Italy comes r law.
.
Chuck Brown, president of the Leonard Laudadio, and from GerDoug, as the only sophomore, at- school in Everett.
Independents, serves as proctor many is Patricia Holmes who at- , tended Everett Junior college last ' "Every Tuesday this year we
for Todd ball.
tended high school in Nurenberg. fall, but followed the gang to CPS. put on assemblies for the high
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Mudite Petersons, and to thejwill "stick together," which in- Doug stated. "The first high school
SMITH'S 6th AVE. PAINT & northwest of Latvia, from Den- cludes trying their professional was Peninsula and we really enHARDWARE
mark, comes Elise Ipsen. Another luck back east after graduation joyed it." Right now, however,
Scandinavian, John Kristoffersen, and the army.
CPS students are wondering when
Complete Line of General
comes from Oslo, Norway.
One of the favorite numbers of they will get another chance to
Hard ware
Several students coming from L the comedy quartet and their audi- see their versatile classmates per2503 th Ave. - MArket '7441 the east have enrolled at CPS. I ences is one entitled, "Adobe Ha- form, or if they will have to go ,
Geraldine Frick attended high , cienda," a number in which they back to high school to watch them.
school in Tokyo, and Raymond don sombreros and sarapes. Sing- ___________
.__.
Chan comes from Hong Kong, Chi- F ing is not the only talent of the
na. Another students from the east I group, however. All four Kordis Loreto Jose Manor Cables who Kings play musical instruments,
formerly lived in the Philippines. ' and John lists the violin, organ,
Lenore Somers is attending piano, trombone, trumpet, piccalo,
school here from London, Eng. tuba, French horn, saxophone,
There are several students here F clarinet, drums and string bass
from British Columbia. Among
these include Bette Sheasgreen,
Patricia Cann, from Victoria, and
Faith Elvin and Shirley Inveen, I "CPS's Methodist student group
who hail from Vancouver. From is planning a big and better-thanAlberta comes Lois Davies, who ever year in the way of Sunday
went to high school in Calgary. night programs," announced its
Coming from Coombs, British Co- ' president, Milt Nelson. The group
lumbia is Arlette Terrien. will meet at 7 p.m. each Sunday
___ __________
at inc nome or tne ttev. Erank
Brown, 1017 No. Cedar St.
HAS EXPLANATION
An interesting and varied proA boy at school when asked to gram is scheduled for the first
1(
describe a kitten, said:
semester. It has been printed on
.1
A kitten rushes like mad at no- the back of the CPS football sched....
thing whatever—and stops before ules. For four Sundays preceding1
it gets there.
i mes Ifl
ime
the date of the November elections,
government and politics will be
.
discussed on the city, state, nation- F
WI
row in o
al and world levels. For each of
these meetings a well-known po- ,
liticil figure will be the speaker
Cecil Bell is vice president of
s
5
MSM and Joan Warren is secre
tary-treasurer. Other officers indude Bob Kinch. reoresentative
's
... .
to the Student Christian Council, '''
Bruce Berney, representative to
the state MSM organization, and
Thrift is Part of
Shirley Nelson, worship chairman.
Your Education
Carol Hahn is state secretary and
Dr. John Phillips is advisor to the F
state group.
If You Want the Best
.'

Clark Olsen Chosen
Todd Hall President
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Versatile CPS Kord-Kings
TO Travel Th roug hout State

I

,I

GPS Students Come
From Many Lands

"All campus groups desiringUo
st notices of any kind on fra
i-nity bulletin boards must first
ve them cleared through the
ter-Fraternity council," declared
uchard Mosier, IFC president.
The purpose for this decision,iade by IFC at its meeting at
the Theta Chi house last Tuesda3', is to channel all information
pertaining to fraternities through
one central group. The organizalion meets on the second and
Iourth Tuesdays of each month.
Other officers include Gerry
Murdock, vice president; John
Chapman, secretary-treasurer, and
Ray Tabor, coordinator.
Representatives to IFC are Bill
Medin, Bill Kershul, Kappa Sigma; Frank Johnson, Terry Schici,
Phi Delta Theta; Wally Rich, Don
Sabol, SAE; Dave Ernst, John
Ramsey, Sigma Chi; Chuck Amold, Mike Matern, Sigma Nu; and
Gerald Aidridge, Wade Cokyendan, Theta
The next meetinglof IFC will
held at the Kappa Sigma hous
Oct. 12 at. 8 p.m.
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Completely smart
and individuaUy yours.;.for you choose the heel most
comfortable for you!
Suede and calf in black
and other fashion COlOrS.
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